**REGISTRATION for LAY SERVANT MINISTRIES COURSES**

*North Texas Conference*  
of the United Methodist Church

Lay Servant Ministries courses are open to ALL laity and clergy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Information (please print)</th>
<th>Church Information (please print)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: _____________________________</td>
<td>Home Church: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: __________________________</td>
<td>District ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/ZIP: ____________________</td>
<td>Senior Pastor: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones: (H) ______________ (W or C) ______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: __________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lay Servant Status:** (check one)  
- I am not a Lay Servant  
- I am not seeking Lay Servant status  
- Local Church Lay Servant  
- Certified Lay Servant  

* * If you are a Lay Servant, please give the Date and District where your most recent Lay Servant course was taken:

**Date:** __________  **District:** ____________________

**Please check here if you desire handicap accessibility** ☐

**Applicant Signature:** __________________________

**Church Information (please print)**

**Home Church:** __________________________

**District:** __________________________

**Senior Pastor:** __________________________

**Pastor’s Signature:** __________________________

** NOTE:**  
Those who are taking the Basic Course, their first Advanced Course, or are taking a Lay Servant Ministries course of any kind for the first time in their church’s District, must acquire their minister’s endorsement in order to register.

If you are not seeking Lay Servant status, no minister endorsement is needed.

**Participant is responsible for purchasing course book:**

Each One a Minister, William J. Carter, Product Number DR375, ISBN 9780881773750

---

**For Office Use:**

$ ____________  Date Paid ____________  Cash ☐  Check ☐  Check # ____________

*Updated 10-1-13*